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For Sale Jor Rent.

in good location and
Btnvtnn ai. "i'.?ne:- r tiou in uprna rgooa Doitom (and, suitable foracres in cultivation, the rest Pan.?

Onrtwn good noli, nflce Addres?
awfoja,Stayon,Oreeon. d'nl'

HOWARD BROTHERS

General House Moving, Raising and

Repairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates
Orders ilett at Cat-itai- . Joubjiai. office

rlil receive attention. Ml-t-f

LATEST BRO'S,
Have movd their meat mort from 300

street, to 9i Court streetnere they invlteaU their customers andfriends to call ond'see them. They guar-antee all their meats, etc.. as represented
Jf you want nhlce. roast, steak, pork or any
IJ1'"? IP Irst class meat market, call onWest Bro's., 94 Court street.

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
These gentlemen have been In thebutch--

yiuuaiuBBiuixuem jpr q, long tune andthey nave built up a reputation to beproud of, as turning out only the choicest
uitaius tuuL me mantel auor.03.

To Representatives and Senators.

Wm. Jlyers, the cigar manufacturer, offersyou special bargains in cigars and
tobacco lor the next month,

His especial brands are

"SALEM SPORT"
and X

"OPERA BELLE."
His goods are all first-class- , as he has had

twenty-on- e years experience in the busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.

WILLIAM MYERS.
205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

keal;estate.

Hod
To your money until you see some

of the bargains In Real Es-
tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
m State St., - - - Salem.

One-fourt- h block and flue resl
dence on Center street, only $20,50;

live and ten acre lota two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot In block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fino residence property In Los
Ancles to exchange for property

here.

Chan

CAPITAL JOURNAL

-- OF

ge in

On!

1889.
NOTICE

Business

From this date our business wiU

be strictly cash. Noibook or mem

orandum .accounts will be kept. No

goods will be delivered until paid

for. Wo phall keep a .full line ofJ
;.. iipiii 'I

staple ilry goods, men's, boys, and

youths' clothing, 'hats and caps,

groceries, etc.' 'We shall 'sell good"

lnnr !. nnv prplllt hOUSO in tllO

etate, nud as low a? .any casli house.

Our prices are marked in plain fig-ure-a.

One price to all w.M .be the

rule. -

FARMERS' STORE.
297 Commercial street, Salem, Ogn.

New Bank Block.

F0R8TNER, TIFFANY & CO

ALIVE U)IXJE No. 18.1. O.
U In Odd Keliowa' JtoU np fUlr.JS,"
Commercial and ,FenTtu' ,

a i nun ii iiiiiiii iim i i i i ii
I 1 A t i p, Ji lIiOJIiUUiUAlJO. OUIU'RN PICTUUKS.

me uregon m mm
Is a corporation duly organized .and operated under the laws ot tbo IState. urvgon. w pejpu buaippw In Marcb.IlSSS.IwiUilalcapltal

stock of $20,000.;

flaaaaVBBBuB5s2uEi!V?jfaRSna

rfl

Tlio First Sale Made By This Company Was in April last.

During the nino mouths which have since elapsed it lias made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 have bought fanning lands.
It has also, during this time sold Gl resldenco lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marion county prior to purchasing.
Tho remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

U1

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of 'tills local-

ity, but that people are swarming In trom tho East to make their homos
among us. The business of this company is constantly increasing. More
than half of Its sales have been made within tho past three months, al
though this is a season of tho year when sales are usually dull. The
company has from 15 to 20mcu constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas threo men In Portland, twoot whom glvo it their
entire time. Rev. F. J. Straycr, who last year introduced so many imm-
igrants into this State, Is now In the East lecturing and distributing
advertisinu literature exclusively for this company. Ho will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company is now spending more money to advertise Salem ami the

surrounding locality than

The Sain Board of Trade and 411 Other Agencies .Combined !

Within the past twelve days it has paid Jfor and contracted
for advertising to tho amount of

Oyer Fita Hundred and Tidy-fir- e Dote,

The second edition of tho company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem nnd

the Willamette Valley is now in press. This is au edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND .COPIES

Ofa beautifully illustrated fifty page pamphlet We cannot advertise

so extensively in qur homo papers as we wish, mr . --" - i

lirtm desire to reach are residents of the Eastern S atos where

theso papers do notclrculate. We do not advert! 'every

In the local press, but we have advertised In more than

In tho East, as we

mscwi""'"

Tgr waWUTOft, youe

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

,.non Eastern buyers for the groat bulk of our
linwilaitmntilamn OUT BUtCiWnvmwt'"

Wi uereauoy
-- omniuiiloatlon with us,

;:-- -'-'

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

.it .iMmr to sail will find it to their Interest

P leave it here,n property

BUYERS COME TO BUY

j

' i.. it.- - t m T M

t

, ,

-- . ,wi ift for wle. Your
wnere iu"i - ----

If you wish to bu ' P rnd ftnd fai WAnt to

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

. .4M.theevesofFtem,I.leeve9-where,;V-
e

have nve team,"'ji we have tor aale.
.. innonwv.nartlestothtopwP8"

fjOJI'T BE MODEST

wdeemetoriiUwItbw

solo we make

,in,i

and

buy.

wbtlhwyoo,.bgArt- -

This Is to say for five or six weeks
I was troubled with a very severe
headache, if headache it could bo
called, for it vvas unllko any head-
ache I ever had or ever heard of. It
weakened mo to such a degree that
I would frequently stggr, and
nearly fall as I walked along. It bo-ca-

so intensely severe that I begn a
to fear it would soon end in boiuc-thin- g

serious.
I was advised to consult Prs. Dar-ri- u

at tho Chomokoto hotel. I did so;
JthcfirU application of lnshaudsaud
electricity gave considerable relief,
so has each subsequent application,
and now I thluk my head Is nearly
well.

Tho doctor has also vory much
benefitted my arms which were bad-

ly affected with rheumatism, ho lias
also greatly benefitted my general
health.

I can cheerfully recommend Drs.
Darrln toaU .those similarly nflllcted.

3). Vam Pki.t.
Salem, Jan. 20, 18S9.

A UKMAIUvAlILK CUUK OK ASTHMA.
To tho public: I Imvo been suffer-

ing with the asthma for over jour
years and the last two of them, I
have been unable to do any work,
could not walk two rods without be-

ing choked, and most of tho time
prevented Hie from lying down nt
night to sleep. In this condition I
came to Drs. Darrl n for relief. Now,
after four weeks of their Electro Mag-

netic treatment, I feel like a now
man, go to bed and sleep without
any trouble, lmvo commenced work
again and consider myselt about
well.

ClIAltl.Itt Manounbon.
Salem, Jan. 20, 1RS0.

okkici: nouns anh 1'iiAcu ov misi- -

NIJSS.
Drs. Damn can bo consulted free

at the Cheinekote Hotel, Salem, Ore-

gon, for a limited time only.

l'lUHSUAM.

Kollowlnif Is tlio progmm for tho
celslor cntertalninciit to bo given Ji1

oiHtu liouiw tonlRlit: JT
tlio

I'AUT I.
QunrliktF, "Clear tlin Way.".f- - ..I'urviii

Mivftrii Kploy, Odel, C"Ok, Itirvln
Iiutruiiu-ntN- l M)lo JhIm I'nirl Ht"ott
Vix-u-l solo, lcH'teil-....,l,h)-

f. Z. M. I'urviii
IttH'llatlon, Stactcxl JIIh Ornco Hcrllxr
VkviI nolo, "fttlKnt. tlol of My Jlcurl,"

MlSrUnll
Cornetjolo with mgno WIUUi AloKlroy

and Mlunloiui Johiiium
Trio, "l.lttlo KnrSi Well Tlllcil" ...l'nrry

.tiowtni iPlinyiUiiKi7, nirrj .

llUlUIlletJ'.l.torlbCIall()p' Mel- -
Kumnnu iiirjiiox inone

Itiiiiumj

MINI.

no i.(.w.iin Nniory
I'll ilrti

Iti. iO'o se'efliW. ...Mw rwirl Koott
KvcUllUII, 'At'HMMU loi'litfllluiiK"

.MlMllmco MroriiKir
VikIiI nolo, " l'oor Tho' ly It ilo"

.Mlwi jihuio I'urrlili
Vhm' Milo, iKtltietea
Viwjil tiro.. "The KlHlittrnmu

.

T If ft.u.'V fi.il. iil
.Mim 1'iirrlnli mm l'ror.

MM I'iirrUh vlll nliiKllio wilo "Mur-gu-

to"
Doom oiwii ut 7:30.

MAN FUANCIHUO, .Nov. Ut, 1SW.

Mu. W K1.I.KU 11IKW.,

Hiileiii, Orviion,
lIiUMiier. -- We hud tlm plmuure r

caiiUyol mMkliiiciihl)in)nt to you of our
nw " tt'tilte C'roi" Kxlruou, nnl Mtiul

yfiti Uy mull vpry nit l(w rd
vrhlali we would like you to luo mul-noiitl- y

In your nloro, Hiid whleh will mil
theiittcntlon of your trsde to tlm hoikU.

It liiuhwiio4irliitntlon for miiiki time
wtto phuw tUKiii thti iimrktit thu nimt

line of flavoring ulmou iutnulctured In
I It la country, nnd inr inontlw of ludy
and oxpwlin'ntlng wild the prominent
bmnda naw betorv the nubile we have at
ltt uieeeded In phiclng iforo ynil h qunl
Ity whlahheyond doubt Inu no ufrlor.

We sua not too Ktmngly litiprm iiui
you that you ean unliHlUtliiily recom-
mend Ihem to your eutowr a the fliiMt

that anil uAy be iiiauufaetured. The
! and atyle enn.lly U nueh u to

timet ailwilloUfknd we prvdlet that when
your trade have lotted the ouallty of the
good ypuraale for " White UfOM eitroete
will be Unrc '

Hr'Hlylnf with our rxUt you will1

eonfrr a favor upon yoor Iniiy,
A. MTHILIilNO A CO.

NEW X300K.
DEEDS OF DAJJJN.G

BY BLUEJt GRAY.

The great enllctioa of the moot thrtlllng I

ntrtoiuil a4Teoun on both eidM during!
ihegrtatelrU war, ;nlfwiy w"lumbIi of ozplotU ot aoouU and vtf.
fwktrn boia, lrwf bnry. twprwop

rowantwkmU aftd af.laeMeAU. baod-Ukhan- d fitru((i, wi.ci.nm"ijgor ixtxz
aaBlHMWI
m efaapfen. afr.tl til thr .iiiweiiP'r1 r z

gte. .So frthWStat air ilk ft. Agesu
T$LlJt!byMnl3nwa areata thtat

of Aind a4t hMJPt&

Short! Sketches of Our Law Makers

AndTrouiinentlMcn.

HON. JOHN V. MAXWKI.I..

IJou. John W. Maxwell U u rcpub:
Ucnn nnd joint representative for
tho counties of Yamhill and Tilla-
mook, but resides In tho latter. Ho
Is aj Illiuolau .by hlrjh, vas In ty

JILs. Dee. 3. 1831 where
ho resided until 1,881 when ho came
jto Oregon. Whllo in Illinois he
hold numerous oftlces of public trust
nerved quo tepu as sherltj' of Fulton
county tud when tho war began he
onllsted In Co. K. Seventh 111. Cav-

alry and was mustered out as llrst
lhwtomuit. Ho was soon wouuded
nnd hecamo Mel;, ho was offered iv

Captain's commission but declined
from further service on account of
his wound s and siokmsi. At tho
oloso of tho war ho settled in Han-
cock county, and served llvo goitre
lu tho couuty court ho was also ten-

dered tho nomination of reprenent-atlv- e,

but declined to accept. When
ho lauded in Oregon ho settled lu
Baker county and removed to Till-

amook In 1833. Ho is nerving his
second term in the Itwisu and is
making an etllclent representative.
Ills post-oftle- o address is NetartH
TUlamiHik county.

110. WILSON T. UlIMK.

Mr. Hume Is one of tho "nlno"
Representatives trom

Multnomah county. Mr. Hume
was born Oct. 21, 1&")9 at Plaeovlllo
California, and was educated nt
Wabash college, Crawfordsvlllci In-

diana. In September 1H80, ho cniiio
to Portland and for llvo years ncteil
as stenographer and law clerk in
thootUceof Dolph, Bronaugh, Dolph
ecSaulon. Ho wiih admitted to the
bar In 188! and hIiicii that tlmo ho
has been practising, and is now a
member of tho linn of Watson,
Humo& Watson. Mr. Humu Is a
young man ofgreat abilities and Is

well posted on all mutters pertain,
lug to his profession. Ho Is a prom
inent member of tho Knights of
Pythias and Is tho present Urauil
Chancellor op Oregon. Mr. Hume
Is probably ouu of thu hardest work-
ers lu tho House, lie Is always at
his desk and Insists on the "Housu"
holding session all week, Instead of
adjourning so muoli.

UKAIj I8TATK7IIUNSACTION.S.

I)ully trnnsfurs
CAl'ITAI. Jouiinai,
Title Abstniot Co.:

U. F. Swlok to
Johns, part lot U,

Salem.

furnished thu
by thu Union

Jullu A.
bliKik 41

J. L. Follansby to K.
Bohneldur, lotx 7iil H, block U;
Htnyton.

ISIIJah Smith to U. If. Row- -
hind, riW) iiuros In Bilum.

fj. y, linns to L.RtruOrvon;
laud lu Salon).

Dliulyl Durblu to Solum St.
Ity. Co.; laud in Knlum.

N. Llchty to John lr, 70
ncroH of Intnl.

(Jon. 11. Join to Hlnini
Humphrey, lot (J.hlk I ; Jouos
add.

James Walton to Ilrtnn
Iinuii, 1H7 acres of land.

W. Drake to H. J). Hanson ;

land lu Milverton.
N. It Washburn toMary J.

CiirtwrljjhlHil u w n w I
Hn: 10 t Us ir l w.

.i iwnia.

8y..

MO.

WW).

UK).

1,000.

l0.

wo.

lfiOO.

.'tin.

1,000.

phyalebin wia' A hvollhy
!m two to llitre iouiid of

l.llnii-- y Iwauty-fou- r houraaud UU'jm
I'fllll MWll'" where It will di tfu iii(mi
good. Now If the liver I out of order, the
VAnleiVftwiiUIntroubl, the prju ate
dJprrwed, the iiilhd U not elear, and a tier.
Kn who llvrrj not jwrfouiUg JU (July
I. Verjr nxm uunlted fifr rriilllr bu(lQM.
I)r.jrjiliO'luiidiUui 'ronle rouua Uio
torpid llrrr and tuublM It to Mcdiria It
proiwr funetlon, thereby rrgubitlng tut
Whole iyilein.

Hold by 1. W. Matbewi A Co,

Xa Caaaal tUtUr

Than call ut the OrutiKu Store, 121

State atn-et-. If Vu want a good tea
or anything elw lu the grueery
line. Doult full U look at the Whlto
Crowt KxltwU, thu let In the mr-k- U

t--f

Near depot on Commercial atreet,

ftrjft (rpjjt n4 only jfQWjnf
whole blooka in Vet Kaltrin, one
huiulrtFti,dollM.

Thomas 4 Paxxjk.

TBIiKGRAPHlO TIDINGS.

laporlaat Events of (he Whole Worltl

for TVcnlY.foiir Hours.

I.1KKA1IOMANCK.

Two Wlren of One llununml Meet on a
Itallroad Trnln.

Nkw Youk, Feb. fi. A. Holt was
arrested In Hoboketi, accused of
ttssiiultlng his wife. Mrs. Bell

in court with iv 14 ycarold
son of Bell by his ilwt wife, who

wjvj supposeil to bo det4. Bell was
co'mniltttHl tiijalfaud Sirs. Bell and
tho boy started for homo on tho Ele-

vated RallroiHl. When tho train on
which they rode was half way up tho
hill, tho boy. who was sitting by his
tcpino,Uor lu tho front jwt of the

ear said, to her, as he pointed u n

woman dressed In deep mourning
sitting a few seats behind him.

"Mamma, that, looks like my first
mamma."

Ho spoko loud enough for tho
woman Hi mourning to hear. She
looked at the boy for a moment and
then sprang from her seat and clasp-

ed hhn lu her arms, Mrs. Bell ob

jected, and tho woman In mourning
said:

"I am tho boy's mother."
Mrs. Bull replied that tho child's

mother was dead and alio was his
steiHiiother.

The W(inan In mourning said she
had married Doll in Jersey City lu
1871. She lived with her husband
until 1877, sho said. One day slni
was out shopping, and when alio

returned sluv found a note on a table
lu the parlor signed by her husband
to the ellvct that ho was tired of liv-

ing and that he was going to kill
himself nud their boy. She never
heard of either her husband or child
afterward, and sho supposed thoy
were dead until she saw tho boy on
thu train.

When the woman finished hur
story Mix. Hull said that In lt8( ulut
married him,

Tho two women unite lu prose-uutlu- g

the bigamist.

All (lttr a Wimmii.

London, Feb. fi. Tho suhtldo of
tho Crown Prime Rudolph of Aus-

tria seoius undoubtedly to lmvo liven

the result or au intrigue with a
woman. Many stories are told.
But that much seems certain.

Himi.iN, Feb. fi. Tho succession
to tho luierlal throne of Austria Is

causing considerable talk slm-- tho
murder or suicide of Itudolph. Tho
Halle luw excluding women litis-bee-

roMalcd, It Is said, and tho
daughter of thu Into Rudolph will
lie declared heir.

The Nevr (,'ruUr.
Wahiu.noton, Fob. fi. The sec-

retary of t,io navy has designated a
hoard to o.oiphi't',the official examin-
ation and truduof thuerulser Clmrluo-to- u,

now being oountruatud ut Bru
Francisco, Au examination will
bo made as soon as tho contniotors
Inform Commodore Hulk imp that
the voswl Is reaily.

Vlclorlu lloomlotf 't'mu

Viotoiiia, W. T., Feb. fi. Tho
city eoiiuuil of Victoria at Its regular
iiiuutlug lnat night pionwd au ordi-

nance grunting thu Columbia Laud
and Improvement Comiauy right
to oiHinite streut ours from the furry
laiidlnir ulonu Main atreot to the
liouiidarluM of the city.

Deadlock.

Cmaiu.hhto.v, Va., Feb. fi. Tim
lock lii the election for V. S. Sen-

ators htl.ll coiitluies. prospect of a
Chubgu with Qtrr as the
pew candidate of luljor a,nd deiuoo-rady-."

A CutlotM ,f,ct.
JONUoy, Feb. fi. The Nuw York

Hurad, jAindou editor, was hauixt
Imre.Hunday, It being thu first time
tluit aiHuiuUy .uewMpaiwr has U-e-

betued Jin the city.
" Dlphlh.rla llagee,

Pahib, Feb, 6. Tle diphtheria
mlorobq. iuw been dUoovereAi by
mtunU'rJof' tl)e Pasteur Institute.
I,tU hopeTT a preveutlve may fol-

low.

AJUoow.
Hhi.kna, Wu,Fo. 6. 'The U.

l'',?,VUwav ,wilU9iil to llejena thl

ll'cl"'ull v Bwv.uwyi.

r
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